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GKNERAL NEWS CONDENSED.

A 3tev. W. G. Eugland, Methodist min-
ister, his wife, a stepdaughter, and four
sons, were all murdered at their home,
six miles from Montezuma, Texas, on
the night of August 20th, hy a party of
disguised men. It is supposed the
butchery was committed for money, as
the family iva3 rich Telegrams from
Sidney, Nebraska,' of August .31st, Bay
that fifteen men were killed at North
Deadwood by the Indians on Sunday,
the 20th, and that four were killed at
Uuffalo. On. the 22nd, the Indians made
a. raid on a pajiy live miles south of Cus-

ter City and killed James Kidd, Samuel
Sja?lBijs?c9b y,aUw T.'iSli'i"

x.
"v

hoji iy me explosion oi a uouer ai--

Uicherl to a tliresliing machine near
Dover, Minn., August .Mst.CJeorgc 15en-net- t,

engineer, C. Arnold, and another
man, name not given, were instantly
killed, Everett .Jones had a leg broken
and received interna! injuries; he will
probably die.

JJy a collision a few days ago on the
Montpeliei A: Wells Kiver railroad, the
engines were wrecked and several pass-
engers injured, one, Mrs. Longley, prob-
ably fatally The Prohibition
of Connecticut have nominated a State
ticket, with Joseph Cummings, 1). D.,
late President of Wesleyan I'niversity,
as their candidate for (Jovernor li
has now been ollieially announced that
(J. A. Finklinberg has accepted the IJe-)iiblic-

nomination for (Jovernor of
Missouri The Democrats in eonven- -

VOntioli ai Napoleon, Ohio, hae nomi-

nate I Frank II. Ilurd for Congress ...
The Republicans of the First Michigan
district have nominated II. M. Dullield
for Congress, and in the Ninth district
th Democrats have nominated .1. II.
Kilbournc In the Second district of
Ve.st A'irginia, the Deincratr hae

Mominalcd IIon.T. M.utiu forContiress.
The Democrats of the Tuentv fifth

Pennsylvania district have nominated
(J. A..Ienks for Congress The Dfiin- -

cratin the Kighth Illinois district have
nominated (1. D. Frt for CoiigriN, and
in the Tenth district John II. Ihmgai.

Mi-s- . Pauline Wright Davis, well
known from her connection with the
woman'3 rights movement, died at
Providence, K. I., August 21th.

Clow (J. C. Walker has been nomina-
ted for Congress in the Third district
of Virginia r'apt. Lrnder, of Macon,
is an Independent (Jreenback candidate
for Congress in the Twelfth Missouri
district in opposition to Col. ! lover, C.;e

Democratic candidate The Republi-

cans of the .Seventh Illinois district
have nominated P. C. Hayes for Con-
gress The "Democrats of the Kighth
Illinois district have nominated C"o.
AW Parker, the nominee of the Inde-

pendent party, for Congress The
Democrats of the Third Kansas dis
trict have, nominated T. I,. Davis for
Congress The Republicans of Colo-

rado have nominated a full State ticket,
with John h. Ron tie for Coventor. and
Lafayette Head for Lieutenant (Jov-

ernor. James R. Relford was nomina-
ted for Congress The Republicans
of Nevada have nominated Thomas
Wren for Congress James Murphy,
ID years old, w:is hung at Dayton, Ohio,
August 25th, for the murder of Wm.
Dawson, in that city, in August, 1S75.

The heaviest rain storm for yours
p:issed over Wheeling, Virginia, August
25th. (Jreat damage was done John
Jacob Zabriskie. a well known cotton
yarn manufacturer at Iloboken. N. .?.,

was drowned in his mill pond, August
2-lt-h Silas Ostrander, yard master of
the Cairo & Vincennes Railroad, at
Cairo, was thrown from a car, August
25th, and killed At Wyandotte,
Mich., August 25th, Mr. Liskejs store
and dwelling were burned, and Mr.
Liskey was suffocated while endeavor-
ing to remove goods from the building.

The Roston Journal says charges
have been made against Adjutant Gen-

eral Cunningham, of Massachusetts, to
the effect that he received bribes from
the firm which furnished supplies to
the State. Gow Rice has appointed a
committee of investigation A tire
atSavanah, on the night of August
25th, destroyed property valued at
$200,000 Drake & Co., extension
tanners of IJerlin, Wayne county. Pa.,
have failed, with heavy liabilities
IJ. Duliton, the most extensive boot and
shoe manufacturer in Buffalo, N. Y.,
has made an assignment. Liabilities
about f200,000; assets from 850,000 to
875,000.... Gen. A. T. Wickoff. Adju-
tant General of Ohio, has resigned in
order to devote his whole time to his
position as chairman of the Republican
Executive Commiitee. Capt. Charles
W. Karr, of Cincinnati, was appointed
to fill the vacancy.. .The Democrats
of the Twentieth Ohio district have
nominated Hon. Rufus P. Banney for
Congress The Corliss engine at the
Centennial has been purchased by a
European firm Of 090 persons who
died in New York in one week, 330
were under two years of age A
California letter says that Balston's
speculations and defalcations are now
fully understood to have been immense,
and amount to the greatest series of
thieveries ever committed in this coun-
try. . .According to latest news from

nrfv-- s ayf.e muian country tne rea-sKin- s seem
G V be scattering in all directions,

and ; C.i- q Terrv lwth lnink it ow too
r.t-5- - icsfift. " . .

'?ascn for extended held

Five "Molly Maguire" prisoners, re-

cently convicted of murder at Toma-gu- a,

near Potts v die, Penn., have been
sentenced to death Extensive fires

have been raging in the mountains on

the Pennslvaniasideof the Delaware
river, near Pond Kddy, and a vxst
amount of valuable ti miter has been
lumcd. It is suppo-- to be the work
of incendiaries lames Ilummell, a
German, in Cincinnati, made a desper-

ate attempt to kill his wife and commit
suicide, on the night of August
He attacked her with a butcher knife,
hacking her on the arms, limbs and
body, and when she fell from loss of
blood, thinking her dead, he severed an
striate Ui- - ri:nf '.!!. i innl't
broke into the room and found both
insensible. Physicians think the woman
will iecover, but that Ilummell will
probably die The residence of id- -

ney N. Delapt, at Mansfield, N. ned

August th. in-

surance, jo,0jo In view of the im-

proved demand for prints, the Sprague
mills at Providence, R. I., and the print
works in Maine and Connecticut, which
have been idle lor several weeks, will
resume operations W. F. Slemuions
has h'cn for Congress by
the Democrats of the Second Arkansas
district P. S. Marsh, member of the
RuMalo, N. V., Hoaid of Trade, and one
of the heaviest grain dealers of that
city, died suddenly from apoplexy, while
in New York, August 27th.

A great lire visited San Francis on
the nightof August 27th, breaking out
in a box factory on Rrandon street in
the southern part of the city. The
buildings consumed were mostly frame
dwellings, stores and manufacturing
establishments. Over two hundred
families were rendered homeless, and
the hiss is estimate I at half a million
dollars. During the contlagration a
fireman named Sicwaid fell from a
ladder and w.i.s instantly killed The
boiler of a steam thieshing machine
near Lone .Jack, Mo., exploded, Aiigust
jsnh, ksl'ing Geoit, ('abb and a young
man named Powell, and seriously in-

juring several others The Dayton
Short Line freight depot at Cincinnati
burned, August .'.0th. Loss heavy
State Tax Collector Yates, of St. James
parish. Louisiana, has been arrested
charged with being a defaulter to the
State for over S li V)oo Allen (.'. Laros,
at Kaston, Pa., has been convicted of
murder in the first degree V water
spout which burst in Kill Creek Valley,
Osborne county, Kansas. August 2i'th,
Hooded the entire bottom in titteen
minutes. Horses, cattle and crop., were
swept away, and Mrs. Brighton and her
4 wo children and Mrs. (Jreen were
drowned ...The Magnolia 'louring
mills at Oswego, N. Y.. burned August
:50th. Loss, S:'.5,o00 The Dayton
Short Line freight depot burned at
Cincinnati w;is valued at $25,000. and
the loss of freight is variously estima-
ted at from 8100,000 to 8150,000, upon
which there was but very little insur-
ance. A largo part of this loss will fall
ui)on the consignors, as the law makes
the railroad company responsible only
for goods stored for 21 homes or less,
and most of the freight had been stored
two or three davs.

FUUEiGN NEWS.

Germany has decided so send an offer
to Turkish headquarters to report any
further cruelties The Turks refuse
to grant an armistice until the prelimi-
naries for peace are settled The
soundings for the channel tunnel to con
nect England and France are about
completed, and the engineers report the
results very satisfactory The steam-
er, C. F. French was burned off the
Dutch coast, Aug. 25th. and is a total
loss. The cargo was valued at 8200,000,

and was insured in Europe. It consis-
ted in part of o.GSO tierces of lard. 20.000
bushels of wheat, sjad a considerable
quantity of tobacco. The vessel was
valued at 200,000. and was hartially in-

sured in New York A dispatch to
the London Daily Xews from Belgrade
says Gen. Teheniayefl h:is telegraphed
to Prince Milan that the Servians won
a great victory a few days ago. Gen.
ITarovatorick abandoned the pursuit of
the Turks al Fesibaba, and attacked
the rear of the Turkish right wing.
Tchernayeff at the same time attakced
the Turks in front. The Turks were
routed with a loss of 15,000 killed
wounded and prisoners. Thirty-on-e

Russian officers were killed in this bat-

tle. . . .On the 2 ith of August the Turks
violated the Austrian frontier near Os-soin- ik,

seized ninty sheep and cattle, and
fired upon the peasants, wounding one.
Another was captured and decapitated.
They also fired at Austrian gens d'arms,
and then retreated into their own terri-
tory with their booty. Two companies
of Austrian troops have been armed at
Ossoinik.

Preliminary negotiations for peace
between Turkey and Servia have been
commenced. It is proposed as a basis
of arrangement that Prince Milan'
should be retained on the throne of
Servia, and pay a war indemnity; and
that Turkey shall have the right of
placing a war garrison in Servian fort
resses on the Turkish frontier It is
reported that the chances of the new
Sultan's recovery diminish daily. The
ministers are seriously considering the
question of the approaching change in
the succession The reported discov-

ery of a conspiracy in Spain is con--

firmed. TwoSeargents of the
army were found guilty of high trea- -

son, and irnmediatelv shot. ,

tn. ,.m..:..i ...,..... r...i,.;. ...,.' i
i iii i iiiii-iii- r wwwirritr-.i- . i.iiiiiiiiiiiii t' "

hshes a convention concluded by the
government of Spain, with Spanish caj-italis- ts

for an advance of twenty-fi-.- e

million piastres for the expenses of the
war in Cuba. The bonds are redeem-

able in ten years, guaranteed by tht
customs of Cuba, bear interest at the
rale of ten percent, per annum and two
per cent, per annum for the expenses'
of the-capitali- who an- - pledged to
advance 200.0 so of it in August and
150,000 in September The Mark Lane

8mMLw5heavyweight The Roman Catholic
church in Ching Knob fee, China, v.;i
recently attacked by a mob, who threw
combustibles among the congregation
and slaughtcied the members A
sp-ci- al from Relgrade sas that Tcher-
nayeff and I lavatovisch drove the Turks
out of Hrugaveaz and Slatam-e- , and
then joined their forces, which increases
the army of Moravia to lo.'joo men
The London Standard's coriespondcnt
with the Tuikish army says that the
scerc fighting of August iitli and 27th
resulted in a complete Turkish ictory.
the Servians being driven back with
gi eat loss Schuyler, in the prelimi-
nary report of his investigation intothe
outrages in Bulgaria, addressed to the
Minister of the Tinted States at Con-

stantinople, fully confirms the worst

that has been told of the Turki.--h attro-citie- s.

He found that much of the
slaughter was done by regular Tuikish
soldiers; that '5 villages have been
burned in these districts, and l5.ooomen
women and children kilhd.

A dispatch from Constantinople says
a cabinet council, at which all the gram!
dignit'irios wen present, has lesolvcd
to depose the pic.v.nt Sultan Mutad,
and proclaim Abdul Haiuid. The
change will occur shortly OiJieinl

advices state that the Turks attacked
the Servian left. August 2-- th, but were
repulsed with heavy loss. They left
their killed and a large quantity of arms
and ammunition on the field. A Turk-
ish attack on Little Zwarnick was like-

wise repul.ed The (Jreat Powers are
constantly interchanging telegrams con-

cerning the proposed mediation between
Turkey and Servia. A general agree-

ment hxs been reached touching the
principal features of the policv to be
adopted, but the details are unsettled.
Germany is the most backward of the
Powers It is stated that 00 men,
with Krupp and Placentia guns will
embark at Santander :uid Cadiz, Spain,
for Cuba V dispatch from Rome says
that it is afiirnied that the Cardinals
have unanimously agreed to omit cer-

tain ceremonies in the conclave to be
held when the election of a successor to
Pope Pius IX becomes necessary. The
object is to hasten the election of a new
Pope, and to keep the conclave from
foreign intluence Lord Ribbh'dale,
step-so- n to Earl Bussell, has committed
suicide in Switzerland.

It is asserted that Montenegro did not
intend to join Servia in suing for medi-
ation, and did not agree to the course
taken by Prince Milan; but Prince
Nicholas has informed Milan that he
need no longer consider him self bound
to keep the agreement made at the be-

ginning of the war, that neither should
separately enter on negotiations for
peace. The-- Montenegro official news-
paper publishes an article rejecting for-

eign mediation, and declaring that
Servia and Montenegro will not aban-
don the contlict until tho Sclavonic
provinces are 'completely freed from
the Turkish yoke A dispatch from
Belgrade says the popular feeling there
is warlike, it is generally expected
that the Porte will refuse an armistice.

The Servian army is fast becoming
a Russian auxiliary force lighting on
Servian soil. The Russians are fighting
with great valor. Of OS who fought as
a company at Alcxinatz, SO were left
dead on the field. The Servians are
said to be becoming jealous of the Rus-
sians. They feel that the control of
the army is slipping from them, and
they will accept peace if it can be ob-

tained oji good terms The seven days
fighting before Alexinatz has been
greatly exaggerated. It is estimated
that the entire Servian loss is only a few
hundred killed and about 2,300 wounded.

A Madrid dispatch of August 30th,
says that the government of Porto Kico
has been officially notified of the royal
decree ordering the i?sue of bonds to
the owners of th liberated slaves.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The Xew York State Democratic Con-

vention, at Saratoga, August 30th, nom-
inated lloratio Seymour for Governor,
by acclamation. Xhe platform endorses
Tilden and TTpndrieVgv . - Thp ITv1p-pende- nt

Greenback party held a grand
ratification meeting in Xew York, on
the night of August SOth, and speeches
were made by Peter Cooper and Samuel
F. Carey, the nominees of the party for
President and Vice President. Eeso-"lutio- ns

were passed endoising the plat-
form of the Indianapolis Convention.

Tho Prohibition Beform party of
Xew Jersey, in State Convention at
Trenton, August 30th, ratified the nom-

ination of Green Clay Smith, of Ken-
tucky, for President, and Gideon J.
Stewart, of Ohio, for "Vice President.

An electoral ticket was chosen, and
both the Democratic and Republican

(

parties denounced ;ts iaruri:u " liquor
ii.teiests The Democrats of the First

.t . .1 :.,. I....... r..nr.llW'ilt..l f lit ..!
i
'

MilO lUSii lUc liiv ivavjui.iauu .iuit'.i
.iy ler for Congress, and in the

distnet they have renominated II. P..

Ranuiug U th? Democraric Con-

gressional Convention at HieNiygau,
Wisconsin, Edward Briggs. of Fond du
Lac, was nominated for Congress over
Samuel Bur hard, present Representa-

tive . . .'1 he Republicans of the Twelfth
Ohio district bae s ruinated George
K. Xah, f r,'&"ikuif fr . .

I he Gieenb..'Jgy-ssiuna- l (nen- -

nominatedwmmiTZi
First district . . The Democrat. c C'on-ejitio- ii

j,. j the Nii.th I limois district,
nominated G. A. W.iwi for Coitgi ess.

The Republican Mate Convention at
New I I.t cm, Connectiria, nominated
Ilcnn C. Robin-Mi- :, of H.utfoid. for
Governor, and T. .1. Kingsbury, of
Wateibury, for Lieutenant Goerinr.

Democratic State Convention.
Tin Iowa Democratic State Conten-

tion convened at Mooie's Opera Hou.--e

in Des Moines, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. Au-

gust :;oth, 17;, and w;ls called to order
by Hon. I'M. Campbell, Chairman of the
State Central Committee. Col. W. W.

Merrill, of Montgomery county. w;us

chosen temporary chaiiman, and T. O.
Walker, of Daus county,
secretary. The usual committees were
appiuted, as follows:

i:r.i)i:.NTiAi.s.

1st District W. J. Rabb, Henry
county.

jil District I Ienry Horstman, Clin- -

lon- -

::d District-- P. J. l.Miigley. Dui.uMuc.
Itli District Henry Seulessmger.

Franklin.
.tli District C. C. Cook. Linn.
;;h Distri-- i P. G. Rallingall, Wap-e!- l.

Tth District F.M. Ross. Dalhw.
Mh Disliict Tiios. Mowinan. Potta-

wattamie.
lth District Al. Adams, Humboldt.

it.um .kxt ii:;ani.ation.
1st District James Shepherd, Van

Buren.
Jd District- -1 ). T. Hedges, Cedar.
::d District Samuel II. Kinne, Alla-

makee.
4 th DisU'icl GeorgG V'. Wilson,

IJIackhawk.
.Mh District A. C. Siierwood. Mar-

shall.
oth District C. A. Clark, JiLsjier.
Tth District J. C. Watson, Warren.
sth District C. W. Gould. Fremont.
itli District A. P. Keith, Crawford.

KKsOI.rTIOXS.

1st District James Ilagerman, Lee.
--d District J. II. Murphy, Scott.
:;d District J. F. Bates, Dubuque.
Ith District G. C. Wright, Rivmcr.
5th District T. S. Parvin, Johnson.
Oth District F. .M. Davenport, Ma

haska.
Tth District II. C Avers, Clark.
sth District George Wedgewood, of

Cass.
nth District L. R. Train, Webster.
On motion, the Convention adjourned

until g o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee on credentials report-
ed, presenting a list of delegates re-

port adopted. The committee on per-

manent organization submitted their
report, as follows:

President D. F. Miller, of Lee
county.

Secretaries T. 0. W alker, of Davis
county; Charles Starr, of Des Moines
F. Barth, of Blackhawk.

Vice Presidents Matthew Leech, of
Van Buren; 1). W. Morrison, of Cedar;
P. L.Cook, of Fayette; (J. C. Wright,
of Bremer: J. D. Hal1, of Poweshiek:
James M. Clement, of Jasper; II. Har-

per, of Dallas; W. A. Stowe, of Fre-

mont ; Al. Adams, of Humboldt.
Mr. Miller, on taking the chair ad-

dressed the convention, concluding his
remarks by moving a vote of thanks to
Hon. Edward Campbell for his faithful
work and services as chairman of the
State Central Committee. The motion
was adopted.

Prof. T. S. Parvin made a report
from the committee on resolutions,
which was adopted, as follows :

Resolved. By tlie Liberal Democratic party of
ttie State of Iowa m convention assembled, that
weailoptasourplatrorni or principle- - tin rvo-lutlo- ua

and flaclaratlons of the National Conven-
tion At St. Louis, ntiil earnoitly approve the

of the eminent statesman of th? party,
Hon. Samuel J. Tilden and Thomas A. Uendrlcn.-- .
so ably presented in their letters of acceptance wf

taelr nomination at said convention.
The roll of districts was then called,

and the following were selected as
members of

TI1C STATE CENTRAL COiLMITTEE.

1st Dist. Ed Campbell, Jefferson.
2d " D. X. Richardson, Scott.
3d " Trios. C. Medary, Allamakee.
4th " A. Pratt Roberts, Hardin.
5h " L. G. Kinne, Tama.
Utii a JolinL.McCormack, Marion.
7th " J. M. Walker, Polk.
Sth " X. C. Ridenour, Pago.
9th " S. S. Webb, Boone.

Hon. John P. Irish moved that the
State Central Committee select their
own chairman who may or may not be
a member of the Committee, and also a
Secretary not a member. Carried.

Mr. Sherwood, of Marshall, offered
the following:

Resolved. That the state Central Comnsiaee
shall have power to fill ail vacancies on the State
ticket If anr may occur, and also any that may
occur In the Central Committee, and also to same
the time and place of holding the next Democratic
State Convection. Adopted.

(Hi ti: :. ll.- - C 1

.o y- -. tiommatMn vl t,U:-llit- - f.-- !

.iwi.o once
rhe foll.w.ng wre nominatf.l by

Iftpllfli'iniJI' .- v 4n.
For Secretin of State, John It. Stu-henrauc- h,

of Marion county.
Fr Treasurer of ttat Wesley Jorus.

of Pes Moines county.
For Auditor of Mate, William (irmo

weg, of Pottawattamie county.
For Register of the Slate Land Office.

N. C. Ridenotir, of Page county.
For Attorney General, J. C. Cook, of

.Jasper County.
For Judges of the Supreme Court,

Walter I. Hajes. of Scott county. I i

lull term and alo to fill wuamcy occa-

sioned by the resignation of. I udge Cole.

William Graham, of Dubuque county,
was chosen the other nominee foi Judge
of the Mipreme Court.

A motion was made and can i- -l that
the Cmivenuon make n nomination
forupcrmtejidentof Public I nslructiou.
but that the Mate (Vuiial Committee
be Hisliucted to fill the v;t alicy, w ith-ou- t

regard t party.
The following werecho.en District

I Hectors:

lt Dist. John Rhemhart. Washington.
'1 D. C. Clou!. .Muscatine.

3.1 Wm. IIo.Tbauer, Dubu.jue.
h (). P.. Hairiman. Franklin.

illi r. M. Preston. Linn.
Uh T. Ik Pern, Monroe.
7th W. W. Winner. Polk.
-th II. II Scott. Mont gome: y.

0th M. K. Railise, P.iHUie.

The fIlowing wMe chosen LI--t'r- s

at Laige: Daniel F. Miller .f Lee Cu
and John P. Irish, of Johnson county

Mr. Millard, of C'.nk.ofiVrcd the fol- -

lowing, which was adopted:
, rtaMh, ..., ... ,.. .,,r- -

I'lntliiK-- lie ti- - " nin'iM nnrn 01111 na
tin- - .ntr. ttr ajant(..Hi f..i'l oio .i:.;iul.ll an it:n.'ulr i" ". :"i lmi ft.int !

ifwli.rlili.it' i. t.. : ulil) iu.af Ihf !

lf i.f j.'i'.lli- - "I!h i't .r .irm-Nll- v In fat
..I ill. h a I !! Tlnii In 111.- - -- itl.iri. i "f nil wfTlx r
v etiCi tli- - M.tf .i wi'l l.nriv ..rrf ".tl llh
tUc Un.tucUil i iiiljUuti of "ir

Alter som' i eui.it ks by Mr. Irish, the
convention adjoiir.'n d.

The .story of a Tramp.

He sh Hilled into the lit raid otliee

about It oYloek hist evening. 11' w;u

a tramp. Then was no mistake abmit
that. His whole raiment. Horn hisdirty
blue cotton shirt to his tattered tn.users
and gaping shoes. looked as though it
might n.ie been rhed by a bust years
scarecrow. The rolling prairie of dirt
and chionic wofulness that constituted
his face was relieved by a rubicund
nose, which stood giiaid over a mouth
able to span an Alabama walci melon

without a wink of the bh-aie- optics
above. He approached our icpoitei ;ts

though death was leading him by one
ear ami the Prince of Daikness by the
other, and in the voice i a man about
to he hung, he mummied, "My friend.
I want you to do me a lar. I haven't
drank am thing but a glass of cider rr
a week, and I haven't had anuhii.g to
eat tinlay. and I have been tning l"
get woik but can't, and a man down to

the railroad said he would give me a

place to sleep, and if ou could only let
me have a few pennies to get some
crackers, for I think I am slaiing ami

can't hold out any loiigei." Ourieporter
icinaiked that it was pietty haul for a

man to starve, but that the hunger of

the tramp was generally tor whisky.aml

not bread: and that only two las ;go
he lent a man thirty cents t buy an
overcoat, and the ungiateful wretch

had gone olT and bought an overdose of
gin. necessitating sum- - ovei work by a

policeman and an ocrlure by the Re-

corder in the morning. The suspicion

of the tramp's truthfulness involve! in

this f.icetiousness completely overcame
him, and he burst into a llood of tears.

At hist, moved by his appeals, our re-

porter ftjut that the man before him
was a healthy-lookin- g man for a wretch

in the last agonies of starvation, and
felt around in his pocket for any stray
change that might have come out of the
last picnic unscathed. After much
searching a solitary si'aer quarter was
discovered, which he handed to the
tramp with the secret satisfaction that
the latter was unconsciously receiving

but J:) K cents in scrip, owirg to the
present luinous depreciation of silver.
To the tramp, however, it was twent-iic- e

cents, and gratefully bowing L..-than- ks,

and amid anoth'-- r flood of tears
and promises that he would immediate-
ly go and buy bread he shuf.Ied intotl.
street. His slip-sho- d footsie, s w ': !

have dreamily died away in the distance
had thev not suddenly stopped m what'
struck our reporter as bem siisj i ions

ly close proximity to a salocn. To la
the conclusion to which

"thatthrStrsTbf these is charitC
J311 he table, pending the inquiry, we
hastened to the door, but the line of
gas-lam- ps revealed no tramp hurrving
breadward. Spurred by an increasing
suspicion, our reporter hurried to the
nearest place where the bibulous do
congregate, glided stealthily in and It st
all faith in human nature. There up.jn
the bar lay the depreciated silver. Lean-
ing familiarly against the bar was that
demon of ingratitude, with a decanter
of lxmrbon in his right hand and a five-finger- ed

drink in the other. Delmonico
was just reaching out for th-- j quarter
when he beheld with j.mazemeni the
size of the drink the tramp w:is trans-
ferring to his capacious maw. Visions
of financial ruin struck him dumb for
a moment, but recovering his presence

xm

.f n..:id !ri'i ..i. :..!. "I i. n fi.ctnl.
U.vreS a t! :n ti.-t- t wbk "U t!.-r- - "

.

sAid the tramp. !:.:!, the sla-"Yes.-
"

remarked IMtntUoo ns he
a ioon r.ttd rechl out fur the

whiky. -I- .-t rue pet it out for yu."
Just n Drliuoiiic gtt puBemton of the
whisky ur reirtr seized Ue quarter. J

tth the teuuuk thai he 5ni'85Cfil he!
would t tkf it tatk. n he luul fji

l tlte lellow to buy bread, noi to pur-chj- m

Khi!ky ty the Kholraale. "Well." j

added Delmni"'. "if tl.tt W ihe ca, I

I'll lake bak the whisky; and twek it i

Went into the dernnter. A Uik of
am;ie!!terit nni di.ngust ooiubiued set-- 1

thl qHti thecoimtenanc.'of ti tramp,
and turning reluctantly .jkhi his heel
he shuttled out of the iahin, mununr-in- g

s.il!y and r i . ! f ;;!!. "Only n

sn. II. !.! a Mi.t-I- i "

ibiik Twniii'- - Home.
Qutlc rcn tit I v I out on V.u mm

lm avenue t the iloinu'llw f that
I.tttcr-d.i- y eccentric Mark Twain, and
w;ts much cttifh-- t half an Iwmr's in-

spection of the pr m:st. A queer,
rambbng edifice of varicgat'-- d ln k.
I.HeH.-nn- g innumerable sleep guld-- " of
different sizes, and t wo ict agonal wui
sprawl n the top of an irregular eleva-

tion. f:u-iu- ;. of course, lo the rear
Fronting the street is tho kllchen.
with a row of clothes-line- s before t,

uini which. eery Monday morning,
curious pedestrian may msH-- t the
family linen. )ppMle. coimttanditig a

line view of the stable, and up n steep
decline, where Hog ller. the inlllel
stream in Connecticut, inckles al the
bottom, is the parlor. Refore it. iijum
a w ide piazza, are scattered nuinbep of
easy chant of rattan, table of tliftaiuf
material, ami here alto swmft a ham-mock- .

It i- - th- - ptide of lite fortunate
proprietor that n two I'miiiw in the
building res luble each olhi r ill lb'
least respect, and indeed a glance at
I he !! nok and corners, the pnje

balconies, diuimulue windows, and
iiM'otnprehensib!' ress-- s would sug-g"- sl

an arclule lural connumlrum of
extreme intrica y. To the left on en-tetn.-

the grounds an- - gr en
houses, in the rear :i spacious kirn, and
to the ieft of that a servant' hour in
which many a family might live com-

fortably. All of the buildings an a

dull red. variegated with bright crim
son, ami may be described as edifices' of
aboriginal extraction In their war-pain- t,

hist opposite, ami within the same
lawn, is the winter icsidence of Mis
Harriet Reechor Mowe, a

white irame cttage, with a
high mansan! roof. The lady w:ls in-

visible at thiilimeid the is.it. but a
health -- looking domestic, busily en-

gaged in wrestling with a tub of under-
clothing, afforded conclusive proof that
the philips ami vanities in this temple
of Mim-rv- a are not wholly fgnoied. At
Haitford Maik Twain appeals to oc-

cupy the enviable Msiti.ii ot comt
je-iier- . ami people, paiticularly those of
the gentler sex, laugh at his drollery
with unmix'! gh-e- . The misfoituu' is

that those wh laugh with the humor-

ist eventually laugh at him. but the
author of "Innocents Abroad" seems
rather to enjoy it. -- i'r. AV Orleans
''infs.

ViKnIeu ( 'locks.

The place wlc-p- . winwh-- c!o'ks took

their origin, at h-.- as an article of any
coiLshlenib!' trail' value, was in the
farm Louse in the Rlack Forst. m R.i-le- n

and V"url'mburg. There is hard!
a hamlet in the civilized world wlar-th- e

Rhuk Forest clock, or one made
upon the suggestion of that ongwial.
mav :.ot be found. And though variv
inipr)Veinei:Ls have been introda
perhaps it is s.tf' to sa that thi
provemetit-- s are rather m thj
icsil corislrii'" lion and the
chearnes.s of n snufa'-t- i

duaiitv of tl e ar
wag'-- s of the 151 tO
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yjnture of !! in KwnfBi Turiwj'

ll.r rrT.'.t j, t. :!. Uti
n f2.r.of th Abn

rare in T- - . j i:o!t
Crnwsl. :?'. p .!.: S nrll Miiird
AIttb l.Vr ; T ..1 t?e Tut-- .'

itrmj at thkaj. .: f N:ih ItniA
tkt lltOiivi .i vnr ttiAt rr1i Srf i.
M&sII n it 1 t ? '." hn
l.Xs,tV tnhati :'.' ' : "ii
hoaniPMM'" in i ' ,', It
MMttrrn dlt ict ir .' i .'.'. 'Am.

Ltrh.ir Kouman. J. -'. ffsf
gnvst trwutdr in I.rwhjR;..:, . !

thp mthr.-ui- t tf tA. . -- ' of
Hu'.iTJtTi dwrU Hithin th- - !: : '. .i. mvA

lhr, AftrT all, w it r lilfrmt frn.
U CHteMtvs. in i'. mnin, m m h
heft.n sUtrI. lliemrtrtlJMi .sattrmr.1.
U MoluimiavdanM rwailv twiLinr mmrh

othrr. Turning t. thp rwnnmil f

Kur ..u Tm ferv. e mid th AlUftn.
r AtnautA. alon tJ.r !natlc mid

Ionian s-- frtu th ft. i.:.r ! ili
ttirptMlwiito the lu!i'! r f Cinw

Thr tmibn Utwrrii !! lir.-iltltc- t

and the MoM W i hi a
frontier. hrrt lh IJ.-ui- o v. . !. i

nuuulv tnhat-ttt'- ! h ltu' - ;P
inM uprmkhnipt of Air.-.:-- . I k

various othrr r.n--- ? I t Irl.i
part of KutowAii Tui W v ! ih.
popll to KttklllMU. a- - i ti..
r i on tier of K miii.il i .,(! I . It)..
Iul:tr ale rt pirMi.. .I....

jual nmuticts. in h ; nil
turr. At th ri . Uu

tbe tile k ! it in
the projrcfmjf toiijji.e he J

stretchc! ont twatd 'I'
ttierr is an ititrriiiitni I - .ti..!
(Iieeks. lit thr rv V

.Kgeati ei. tirtH--k .!

Turks and KoL'ijH I it. '

iie:u IIm tirtfk lid I in'
Hellene. Walla. It mm. .. ! if- -

l.M-et- t form a ju:tbU- - which
.tiMr l dist-ntttnl- tins is at.
Mllptloll IU.mI' tit tl.e gtOtM. Kith".'
entering into Uir ungatwl ulrtaiS '

lh isinfttsmn of iacs fttri foiitel
matt a single tn or tlLkic- - Ktimo '

has. however, Ut n .ti! to sttow iuW.i'

litli nil les attend al! ttempts f "tl
VIIlK the r..Lst't!l l!Hs!,-ii- " l.uHttim,
Ii.m mi tu r.

The New l.uvv onc?rnlnftC Tmd
.Marks.

Seveisd mamif art tiring hriun lit th.
city w ill b" interested in th .u t p.n .. .!

al the late ncgniou "f '

mg trad- - marks. Few i-

aware of the pa.-snji-e.l . o

prv ides, tliat ai p i

make, tfnh-r- . or anv v. i .

fabrication d aoim? it ' ti t

o: any cdoiable innta'
maik, legist rd in i r 1

th laws of tl e I it.
tin"! not c !.? '

onel not iii"re
It COV'elS ", h ' ,

ntlix th !:., .

any nay v '

sum. oi J '

handle oi :

or an hi.
device f .i i

tnwle ma: r :

sale, dea! If., or 1 .

used or eii.i fv 1' s.
ease. bott!. r r j

is allixed s i '1. it !

literal. I w.M- - . '

the natk i' ir 1 T.u'j
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